
ultrasound exam order form 

     call to schedule:  800-695-6078 

fax orders:  828-368-4523 

 
 

Palmetto Ultrasound 

Centers 

501 A Memorial Drive Ext Greer, SC  29651 

           

patient information:         please see reverse side for patient exam information and directions 

 

patient name:  _______________________________ appointment date & time: _________________ 

 

PATIENT PHONE #: _____________________________ dATE OF BIRTH:  _______________ SEX:___M___F 

 

DOES PATIENT HAVE INSURANCE?  (PLEASE CIRCLE)  YES    NO   INSURANCE PAYOR:  ____________________ 

 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

indications for study/icd-10 codes:  (do not use to "rule-out" possible or suspected conditions) 

1. ______________________________________   2. ___________________________________   3. _____________________________________ 

referral information: 

referring physician:  ________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

     signature      date 

 

physician's phone:  ________________________________________  physician's fax:  _________________________________________ 

ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY ULTRASOUND STUDIES 

____  93306 echocardiogram (18+)  

vascular ultrasound studies 

____ 76706 aaa screening    ____ 93880 carotid duplex 

____ 93978 abdominal aortic duplex   ____ 93975 renal arterial duplex 

____ 93922 ankle brachial index (abi)  ____ 93971 venous duplex lower extremity:  ___l___r 

____ 93925 arterial duplex, lower extremity ____ 93971 venous duplex upper extremity: ___l___r 

____ 93931 arterial duplex, upper extremity  ____ 93970 venous duplex bilateral __lower__upper 

general ultrasound studies 

___ 76700 abdominal, complete   ___ 76870/93975 testicular/scrotum (includes doppler) 

___ 76705 abdominal, limited (ruq)   ___ 76881 soft tissue mass:  location _____________________ 

___ 76770/93975 renal/retropretoneal (kidneys) ___ 76857 pelvic male (transabdominal) 

___ 76536 thyroid     ___ other:  ________________________________________________ 

 

gyn ultrasound studies 

___ 76856 pelvic, complete (transvaginal and transabdominal) 

___ 76857 pelvic, limited (trasnvaginal or transabdominal) ___ta  ____tv 

ob ultrasound studies 

___ early ob us (<14 weeks/may include transvaginal exam) ___ pregnancy us, follow-up 

___ growth & anatomy us (20 weeks)    ___ pregnancy us, limited 

___ biophysical profile (bpp)      ___ other:  ________________________________________ 



ultrasound exam order form 

     call to schedule:  800-695-6078 

fax orders:  828-368-4523 

 
 

Palmetto Ultrasound 

Centers 

501 A Memorial Drive Ext Greer, SC  29651 

  

schedule a patient:  828-430-3511  -  fax order to:  828-368-4523 

Ultrasound  Exam 

Information 
 

 

Please call  828-430-3511 

 
We have your ultrasound appointment  reserved 

specifically for you. 

Please call, at least 24 hours beforehand, if you are unable to keep your appointment and 

need to reschedule. 
 

 

The Following Ultrasound Exams Require Specific Prep: 
 

 

 

ABDOMINAL AORTIC ULTRASOUND 

The patient cannot have anything to eat or drink 6 hours prior to the exam; take an antacid (Turns, 

Rolaids, etc) 30-minutes prior 
 

 

ABDOMINAL COMPLETE  & LIMITED ULTRASOUNPS 

The patient cannot have anything to eat or drink 6 hours prior to the exam; take an antacid (Turns, 

Rolaids, etc) 30-minutes prior 
 

 

BLADDER ULTRASOUNd 

The patient needs to drink 32 ounces of water, 1 hour prior to their exam and cannot void until after 

the exam. 
 

 

PELVIC (Transvaginal  and/or Transabdominal) 

The patient needs to drink 32 ounces of water, 1 hour prior to the exam, and cannot void until after the 

exam. 
 

 

OB ULTRASOUND 

The patient needs to drink 16 ounces of water, 1 hour prior to the exam, and cannot void until after the 

exam. 
 

 

RENAL ULTRASOUND (KIDNEY) 

The patient needs to drink 16 ounces of water 1 hour prior to the exam. The patient cannot void one 

hour prior to the exam. 
 

 

RENAL ARTERY DUPLEX ULTRASOUND (For Hypertension) 

The patient cannot have anything to eat or drink for 4 hours prior to their exam. Drink 16 ounces 

of water 30 minutes prior to the exam and take an antacid (Turns, Rolaids, etc). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Schedule a Patient: 828-430-3511 or Fax Order: 828-368-4523 

 


